Version 5.1.0

Please refer to the Upgrade to 5.1 document if you are upgrading your RefinedTheme add-on or Confluence version.

With the latest release of RefinedTheme for Confluence we're making your Atlassian experience even better. The release ships with great new theming features, a full ThemeShare integration, and bugfixes.

Support for Confluence 6.0

Now you can enjoy concurrent editing and more Confluence 6.0 features with RefinedTheme as well.

Please refer to the Upgrade to 5.1 page and the note on Collaborative Editing before upgrading your Confluence instance.

Highlights of this release:

- Support for Confluence 6.0
- ThemeShare integration
- The Theme Editor just became even more powerful
  - Position images in Theme Editor
  - New navigation menu option
  - Centered logo and navigation menu
  - Underlying background colour for transparent images
  - ...And more Theme Editor candy
- Create and manage Blog Themes
  - Get inspired
  - Manage and view all blogs in one place
- Responsive global search
- New REST API version
- ...And loads more
- Public JIRA Tickets

ThemeShare integration

themes.refinedwiki.com has been fully integrated in the RefinedTheme add-on. Now you can browse and install new themes with just a click of a button. It's never been easier to get up and running with a theme in RefinedTheme.

The Theme Editor just became even more powerful
Position images in Theme Editor

When uploading images to the Theme Editor, you can now also position them to make sure the relevant area of the image is visible to all screen sizes.

To make the image work for all window sizes, restrictions are placed on the image width and height. See 45678732

New navigation menu option

We introduce the "Underlined" navigation menu option. Similar to the other options, the Underline can be configured for colour selection and hover. It also comes with a slick little animation when hovering. Try it out!

Centered logo and navigation menu
When using the “2 rows” option in the Theme Editor > Header section, you now have the choice to center the header (logo and navigation menu).

**Underlying background colour for transparent images**

You can now upload images with transparent backgrounds and set an underlying colour in the theme editor. Perfect for creating slight variations of the same theme to give different categories a slightly different look.

**..And more Theme Editor candy**

**Key navigation highlight color**

To everyone’s delight, it is now possible to change the key navigation highlight colour directly in the Theme Editor. This allows instances using several themes to match different key navigation colours to the respective theme.

**New UI**

The UI has been revamped to include different tabs for the Theme and its version history, as well as a changed context menu. The reason for this change is make it easier to work with.

**Create and manage Blog Themes**

All of the great new Theme Editor features are also available when creating blog themes.

It is now possible to create several Blog themes for the Blog Portal. A Confluence admin can create global blog themes and manage all global and blog space themes from the Themes tab in the admin UI.

**Create Blog themes as space admin**

When creating a new Blog using the Blog Space blueprint, a space admin can create a Blog Theme linked to that blog space. This theme is only usable on that blog and will not be listed for other space admins creating other blogs. The space admin can also delete the theme created for this space, but no global themes.

**Create Blog themes globally**

To create a global blog theme, an Confluence administrator does this under the Themes tab in the RefinedTheme admin UI. Several global blog themes can be created and chosen from when selecting themes for the Blog portal or for individual blog spaces.

**Get inspired**

Get inspired by browsing and downloading other blog themes using our ThemeShare integration.

**Manage and view all blogs in one place**

The “Blog” tab previously available in the RefinedTheme admin UI has been moved to the Blog Portal section within the Organizer.

From here you’ll now be able to manage all Blogs on the instance - moving them to and from the Blog Portal as well as setting the theme for the portal.
Responsive global search

The global search bar has been made responsive. This is in order to give the navigation menu focus on smaller windows and allow for more categories to be shown without scrolling. Highlighting the search bar will expand it and it still works as before.

New REST API version

The RefinedTheme Rest API has been updated from 1.0 to version 2.0.

Version 1.0
/rest/originaltheme/1.0/

Version 2.0
/rest/refinedtheme/2.0/
or
/rest/refinedtheme/latest/
The old API is still deprecated and could be removed in a future version. It's still available under the previous URL however. Where applicable, this will trigger on the new API where no changes has been made.

..And loads more

- Preparing add-on for Confluence 6.0.0
- Changed spacekey parameter in Users In Space macro to a searchable input field for spaces.
- Fixed a bug where space admins weren’t able to change category for their space even if this was enabled through Theme Configuration.
- Follow-button no longer shown for anonymous users in the User Network macro.
- Fixed a bug where the organizer would render categories on top of each other when canceling a drag’n’drop.
- You can no longer add non-existing topics to Questions columns in the footer.
- Added upload button and improved the look and feel of upload forms in theme lists in the admin UI.
- Changes in the Space Admin -> Blog settings section now uses a save button to save changes.
- Active themes under the themes tab now lists where the theme is active.
- The context menu has been changed to a dropdown view in the theme editor.
- It’s now possible to change the name of themes directly in the themes listing.
- A warning is now shown if an admin tries to edit global dashboards when RefinedTheme isn’t used globally.
- Clicking a theme card now previews the theme.
- The Organizer now shows if a space is archived or not.
- Fixed a bug where the share dialog was wrongly positioned when used in combination with the 'Concealed menu layout'

Public JIRA Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Reporter</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>RefinedTheme compatible with Confluence 6.0.1</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Nov 08, 2016</td>
<td>Maria Heij</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>Scroll Add-ons menu item is not displayed in Refined Wiki space tools</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Nov 02, 2016</td>
<td>Nils Bier</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>(K15t Software)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>Page Tree in a space when using Chrome and zoom at 67%</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Nov 02, 2016</td>
<td>Stéphane Chandonnet</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>Macro spaces-in-category doesn’t work when combined with Adaptavist’s div</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Aug 17, 2016</td>
<td>Michaela Herzhauser</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>macro</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>Category admin can not edit labels on dashboards</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Aug 05, 2016</td>
<td>Pranjal Shukla</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>Possibility to change the keyboard navigation color</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Mar 17, 2016</td>
<td>Maria Heij</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWOT-</td>
<td>The attachment keyboard shortcut (a) works on dashboards...</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Jan 18, 2014</td>
<td>Thomy Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td>RESOLVED</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RWOT-237: pressing s (for sharing) when the share button is not visible shows the window on an improper location

Aug 16, 2012
Thomy Kay
Resolved

8 issues